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-.l ,1,1 F:1: ~("HOOL EO IT IOX 
STUDENTS HOlD 
f lAST ASSEMBlY 
Pres ident E. G. Peter son Sends 
Message to Summer School Students 
The ,:.tutlt,nt,-; ut lhtc Summ+·r ha,·e faith iu lhtc spiritual pow••r of 
ihhocl an- v, r,· familiar with th,· .\merican d ... m,,,,·racy fl'el that whih• 
dN'Jl si,:;nlfkamt· cf tht· r,res,·m y,..ar we shall bl dtsturbl.'d in .-\merica and 
W I O. 
MA~JY REGISTER 
ON OPENING DAY
E lection or Officers Post poned ~~i~~~: ~~:~cr!/~-o~:: t:::~~·is ~:~ :~ 1~c:~ 1t:~•~: :un~t't:<~Jut:tm:~tslder• 1919 S umm er Quarter Begin s 
One \\ 'eek-President E. G. on•• whc a 11prethne11 that scd,..tr and shall not ,·x1wr1 .. n~t· the pro:;tr.1tlon .\u s piciously \\ ' ith Lar ge En-
Pete rson Welcomes Summer t11l Industrial IHe Is now. at< ne,·u of !loc-ial order whil'b will be the sad rollment-Health And Edu ca-
hdore. in a condition of transition lot or some oth•·r 11arts of the world 
SC'hool Regb,trant s. from the old. Htabllshed order to ti .-\long with all this upbeual will lion Cou rses Popul ar . 
nflw condition whh which w,. at <'Orne new conCt-Ptlons in education 
ThP Summl'r Sl·hool students or pr{-!ll'nt ar•· ,·..-r,· unfamiliar. W.- do and a re•hifylng of the eternally old The 1919 Summer Quarter of the 
1he rtah Agricultural College ht-Id not know what enm till? pr('st•nt und true in education. Th e student l'tah Ai;::-ricultural College began 
th eir first assembly Thursday at l!ummer may brlug forth. The world today who &J)predates the Import- with a rush this week. The enroll• 
t l('v .. n o·c1ock in the College chapel Is on the e,·e of trl.'mPndous lnno\·a· ance nf tht' change flnd look s for- ment so rnr. Is ahead of Inst sum-
with Dr. J_ 1-1 Linford. Director of tlon which way. and undoubtedlr ward rather than backward. Is till' mer's school bl quite a number. ac-
the Summer Quarter officiating: as wlll in parts of the hi,::hly ch•illzed student ~·ho Is most likely to m1;,a- cording to Or J H Linford. 
chairman. Thi.' sPi;slon was marked world. t>xpre Itself In crusblnli\'. sure up to the ue111 standards whkh Director or the Summer Quarter 
by the addr.·S..'< of President E. G. anarthy and disorder Those who I w\11 be imposed upon the race. .\nother thing that ditftorentlates the 
r.-.terson of the {'ollege and musll-al Quarter of this !lummer from pre,--
•elee<lon, we« cendmd by "'" SIXTY SIX ARE INITl~l PARTY iou, ycm is lhe "" lhal lhe Ruth SperD· and Professor (" R st dents come from more widely
J ohn!lon nf the Department of scattered homes. practically nil part!! 
)luslc. of the state being represented 
ll wu pm·iou,ly planned lo eleel HONORED ~T ~
1 
C,COMES TONIGHT The new ,ounse, in He,llh a prl'1!1dent. ,·!«- president. secretap· Supen·ision are pro,·lng to be ,·ery 
and tre asurer and two ei:ecuth·e popular with a large number of 
commltte.> members for thf' Summer students registered for Lbem Prl-
~~
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~.a!t~::~:on:: 1<1:ne 
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0
;: Twent~·-Sixt h .. \ n nu a I C om• 
e,·er. mencement Marked by Cogent 
Dr. E. G. Peterson welcomed lh1:' • ..\ddre es by Ta lmage And 
''Get-Acquai nted ' ' Da ncing Par• :~;;· ~~~et\~;:ar:~:rsc:nu,rs;P;:~~~~ ~~ 
ty to be Held in Smart Gym. Primary Education. Kearney State 
at 9 O'clock- Good Mus ic- Xormal School. Kearney, Nebraska. 
uudents of what promises to be the 
larg est Summer School In r. .-\ C 
history. lo behalf of the school and 
Simp kins. Good Floor-R efres hments. 
faculty. In bis address he defined the Slxtr-slx young men and women · To-night at nine o'clock the first 
purpose of the four Quarter system wtint out to conquer th e world. socla l e•ent of the Summe r Quarter 
(Continued on Page Two) tingling from the thrilling words wlll occur In th e Sma" Gymnasium." 
GARDNER Will 
REPRESENT A. C. 
uttered by the two principal speak• are the cheering wo rds spoken by Or 
t-rs of the Twent)·-Sixth Annual J H. Linford. Director of the Sum-
Commencement of the \;tab .-\grlcul- mer Quarte r . 
tun1l College. Honorable Jam es E. All Summer School students are 
ll\'ered tho Baccalau reate se r mon on The party will be an Informal. 
~u1~t;~:1:~ea:~oa:; ::1:e~eankde_P:~: !e~~c':~ar~~~:~~·:::::/:~e:~::t::~l:~ 
Talmage of Sall Lake Cltr who de• 1 urg~d to attend. 
___ stirred the graduates b}· bis add ress es w·m be good form ... Aggie" dauc• 
Will Atte nd Rocky )l ountain °\:~:;udr~:- !~n::~ Commencement :~g ~:;t~~~i°~:~:·,:t!;: k~:~ ::a~:: 
St udent Confe rence to Be Held I were the large attendance. the good by the gentlemen wearing: dress 
Al E t p k C I d weather and the speakers (let us suits. Dress suits are in the great 
: es ar · 
0 
ora O, rep eat-the speakers). Th e Col- minority at l' A. C. social functions 
Jun e 1 t -26. 19 19 . lege chape l w·as cro.,,.ded to the win- This is all due to the st rong spirit 
___ I dows-especlalh· at the Baccalaur• or democracy which pen·ades the 
\'. D. Gardner, Student Bod)' eate sermon on. Sunday. ..big school on the bill." 
I 
So ir you want to .,,.ear a crepe de President elect for 1919-:?0. and Honorable Jam es E. Talmag e, -,,•ho 
.-\dolphus Schroeder. will represent de lh·ered the Baccalaureate sermon ;:;~ey:::~e 1;~7c::! C:i~bo ::~t~r ~! 
~tt;c;~~~~~g:t
1
::~tur;:u~:~l~g e c:~r~hr~ :~:n~:~:uar :~de e~::u:te 
th
:pee:::: you desire to appear ga r bed in a 
Is also re<:eh·ing a large regilratlon 
Miss Peterson·s other courses are 
also J)opular. Many students are 
registering for the courses iu 
Pedagogy. Inc lud ing Educational 
(Continued on Page Four) 
COUNTY AGENTS 
MEET A  U. A. C. 
Represen tath ·es From Every 
County in Utah Gat her For 
F ive Day Convent ion- Pro mi• 
nent .Men Will Lecture . 
Last Tuesday was a day to which 
""'·as attached double slgnlftcance. It 
not onlr w·ltnessed the opening of 
the Summer Quarter. which 
promises to be a large and succeaaful 
one. but the Utah County Agent's ence to be held at Estes Park. Colo• (Continued on page t wo) ;.~:;'\ 1!:::; ~; da:l~~~~~gR:!:ve ~~ g!~ 
rado. June li-:?6. 1919. C. Ray .- --- ------ ~ us right. the street dress will he convent.Ion began theD. 
Kimball. who was chos en pre,·ioualr I Notice about ten to one. The only dres& that The convention .... 111 last until 
to represent the College at the con- I la barred is sack cloth and ashes. It Saturday. Jun e 14. County Agents 
fer;:;e c~sn,:~~n::leai'°E::::
0
!·ark Isl ls ";:~ch a~~r ~bu~::~ b~: r~rt:: / po~.~~:e~~ r!:::.~~~== t~t ::: ~~1,1t· ~f :~:me:;;:~: :onut:~:;\:;s::1~;.ed r:~ 
but one ot a chain of similar con- st ude nts. You are welcome I I !he u. A. c. all over. celvlng talks of various kinds which 
ventlons to be g1,·en all o,·er the and urged to attend. I o by the w·ay: This \oltlal event ls are of unto ld va lue tn their work. 
(Continued on page tw·o) (Continued on Page TT.·ol (Continued on Page Four) 
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--- ----=~:-=:::==---====;=====;== == STUDEN T LIFE s ;,, ,-.sh .h ·o Hono~ I "' .,. c. l nlliul l 'm·t, Co m ~ Tonl~h t 
Pub~
1
; 1'; ::d \:ektl~c b~a~:e :t ::~~~1 tp~: shl:::h c:~rl~:~:~I lJ :t ge (Continued rrom page one) (Conlinued rro 111 1iage one) 
~ f;:-:,.:-:":-:"-:;-d-:,:-e, =.,=,.=.,se.,-o=s,=.=, .,=.,;;,11,;n,,rn=tt=.,=s:s-,p-<o_m_b::_ec_:_:19::_, .::, :,.:::, :_ :..., :, .::,_=.,-,-.-.1 ;;;rh:~e:~:~: t\1,\: ~::~c~I. He chose ~~::\~ \ ,~ite 1: (~~~c:;~te!iar:~ !:~~: 
lltnh, under the Act or Mnr ch 3. 18 97. Acccprnnce ro r malllng nt SJ)e- "'For I will mak e a nmn. mor e )'Ou dance. C\t'II tr you are Corty years 
clnl rntc of IJ0Sta~o. p rovi ded fo r in Sectio n 1103 . Act or October 3 . 1ireclou s than fine gold and more to old and n ch roni c suffer e r from go ut , 
19 1 i, autho r ize d August 22. 191S be de si red than the go lden wedg e of rheumatism, a nd 11 eurr neck. Oh 
--------'----~------------ I 01ihlr:· li e "put O\"er" his 111es• Bo)! And ndde d lo t hte will be re-
SO l ,O~ I{. ll .\Hlll •:H, · 10 . .... . .' lunn:tin:.: E•lllor sage In an e \•en mor e elfec li\'e Wll\' fr<-sh1nent s- of course. And It starts 
------=-=---=-:::c-?"""=---::- ---_:_::___:___:__:_::=:_ I t han is hi s wont. and th e nudlenc~ at ni ne bell s. 
E D f T O R I A L lef t fee ling that they wer e Indeed. Now don't let the ree ltatlon of 
------- === ----:..:...-=------- - 1 better for the hearin g of It. th ese minor details suc h as music, re-
OUR POL ICY AHE YOU FIFTY PERCENT At th e rei;:ular Comm ence ment fre sh111e111s, e tc. disco urag e }'OU from 
Th e "raison d'mre" or this 
1
,111,cr EFF ICIENT"! e:i.:erclse s on Mond ay, Rev ere nd Rltendtng tor listen - this Is going 
- l!ke irnr othe r 11111,er - is 10 ,;uppl v One hunclr<-11 11eree 11t of a ll co ller,:<' Si m11ki11. i11 his addre ss to th e to be some ll~~ty, and when th~. or-
th e new s. Th erefore. ])lank numb e~ men will Incl ude frl<.'111lshtp and RS· i;rnduutes em11haslzed "h uman ?hes~rn 11l11ys llom e Sweet- you 
o,1<-In the 
1
,Jatform of the Jlresc nt socia t lon wtth 11eo i,le as one of th e va lu es" a nd he dec lar ed that th e 11 ~•lsh that II w11s on ly nine thirty . 
edllor of Student Lire will be can·ccl two or th ree mos1 \'a\uab le rN urn s higlH!st ty pe of man Is he who so all4 . l . A. C. Su mm er Scho? ls have al
4 
!ndl"llb ly with lhese portentlious rron~ thei r collei-;e life . Jus1s his lir e th at :t may bes 1 be~1e· ::"}~h~l": •t
1
11~:~~: :~,: -a~:e
1
.~g:~c::b~~ ; 
words. \'lz: ''Prin t th e News.·· F'lfty 11<-rce11t or t hese will rank tit ma;iklu d . d RC\, ~lmpklnblurge ~ al l th ere Is In u.·· Lets don't make 
ne!~.e s;;
1
~~,\~;~~n~t~~
1 
t~s ";;
1
~e 
0
:
1
~; ~-\~1 aJ~r:;: 1; ,:. ~:~ :k l~~e ~t.:~c; le~:t y I ~::~11rat : :;; 1/: 1~~; ttoi~~ie ~~se~;~: :1. this year an ucept lon . For the love of 
thing tliiu s tands between the no\·ice gained 111 the more lnll)ortant 1,ln cgee Degrees were conf e rr ed 111011 sh:.t )'· rou r fu lure don't 1~e bashful. Be at 
and the 11rofesslonal. but there are No maner 11ow you look at it. six grad uates by Dr . E. G. Peterso n , ~
1
~~~/:.::~ea
nd 
ron' soon know e,·e r r 
certain 11ri11cii,l('S that the greenest howe\ •er. th e fact r~•mains that you Presicle111 or the College. 
~::::e c:)·;11:~;11;s b:;~au ·:1~1:\\1;.g a~efl~l:i ~:l·;:,1~:g;o~ lr:~~· .:;;k;n~;ll toequ~111\~~: or 1-!~~or;:~;d \ f'~ri11: :: :~ . pl::::~•,;~\~ llATH S SHINES 
lows imp onant. }'011 guiu know](,dge a t boll\ inee tln gs. Modern Barber Shop 
" I kec•11 six honest sen•lng men. through associa t ion with 11eo11le a nd On Sund "Y e\·cnlng of Jun e 8th CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
They taught me all J knew by making new friemhi. th e Sen iors mad(." thei r Ins t rare• Proprietors 
Thel: 11:::••:.~,:r~. re: \\ "hnt and Wher e. Ile::::: i:;°;'.o,~:i~·o r~f?ty /:-: r~~t~n~,~~ :::~~ ~~::~e0~/';~ 0~a~~ l::. 111; 11e:~ :~~ ,._:" ::"': " :' :C':":":':S t':":' ::: ::"_ 
And ll ow 11nd Why and \Vho." ing only half th e know ledi;e yo u her s or the class: Lora Bennion. C. 
Profee,:10r ,\mold , U. A. c., him4 sho uld have by not ml xln r,: with \\' , Peterso n. E:lle11 Barb er . A. D. 
st•lf a Journn llst or no rn<'nn ability. olhc r 11eo,, le? Whil e and J . T. Wilson. a t the fol • 
\l •aches his c la ss in J ourr 1:1.\lsm to ~~or yoii r own sake and our s- lowin g buildings. \Voma n 's, Gymna • 
William Currell 
(Tho Rc,:n.11 Tr1mster Mao) 
J;:N "th(' tl n1C', th(' pin e.... and the get acquolnted. s iu111, C'h<'mlstry, Mec hani cs Art s nnd 
i:irl." in the first se 111ence. Th e th e .'laln Building. re spec tively . Ca lls Answe red P rompt ly. 
::: : . 
0
:r ti:els··:,'.~1::; 11 •::~~hc~.:~,:;: 1;
1
.: StmlPnt, 11,,1,1 F\,.,1 ., ~, ,·n,hl , wl~!;~ c: ::~•;~::edn~;::u e~w =~:~ .. s:~~:: 
Plank number thr <-e. :rnd the most Annual Com mence ment were well 
Ph one " Rexal l Store" No . l or 2 
Ph one. Residence, 878 W. 
PrlcH Reaso nable . Logan, Utab 
(Continued from pai;,:, one) I d I \ 
:'.~
1
;; 0::a:\~ 11~~ .. ~;:, lsh,.1h::ie :;~::::~~ as 11ractked at th (' L'ta h ,\grlcult u ra l :ii':;;":;;" :;;" :;;' ,,';;;":;;' ,,;' ;,"
1
:;;
0
';,;'':;;•:;;•·~==d~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Body or the lltnh Agricultural Col• Co llei;:e as a mean s for being or 
ki;<' therefore. stands for said more S('rvicC" to th e peo11le and also 
Stud<.'lit Body nrst. las, and foren•r. 'o mak<" use or the ex1>ensive 11ln111 or 
:'\lake their Joys and sor row s. their the coller;e for the full year period 
sucC'eSSt.'ll and failures. ~·ours And 111d thus minimiz e usl"less de11recla-
"'' most ('ffiJ>hatlcall} add, SUl)l)Ort Ion during the summ ('r n1onth&. li e 
the l·tah Ai;:rltullurnl Collei:e- In the 1tated the fact 1ha1 our stro ugest 
•ducallonal lnstilutlons are co nilng 
A PLE.-\ FOR CONTR IB UT ION 
A full r\•11llzatHm or th~• ho])eS 
whkh l<-d you to Sumnwr Sthool de · 
•o rl'allze the im11ort1111<'e of 11rac• 
ica l \'d ucation and of being of co n• 
inual service to the 11eo 11le. Dr. 
"e tcrson em11haslze11 the fac t that 
he war hns ('nn ohlNI 1irn ctlc11I Niu -
mnntls t1111t yo u 1rnr·tlci11n1(' ln the •at ion . 
1•urious :H'li\'itl<'s ou tshl(' or rnose 
strkt l• 1,cn11lni11i;: to sc holars hip. (;11r1hl(•r Will H1•pr.,~1•11t ,\, (', 
Writi ng for th(' school pn])('r Is one I ---
or th<' most ra sci natlnl{ arul 1irofit• I (Con tinu ed fro m 1u11{e one) 
uhh' of th t'S(' [l('t(\•Jtlc-s Unlled Slat es for the llUfllOSe of 
Student I.if <- Is the students· aking U]) th o 111·ob lems or th e co l• 
~:::t·~,:,1:,1~t11 ~1\:u:1tl10~1~d" ;;~~::\ st\~~ J •~:: n:t u; ltl~~; .:~ 1:1~:~ ~:s: •~i \e~:y: ,~;;: 
stud('ut atmos])h<"re and it should be! 111d, In general, considerlni; th el. 
drnrncw ristk of the s11trh of the l'. -:iossib llltles of coller;e l!fe. The co n 
A C st ud ent bodr j rerence at Estes Park wlll be for 
Tht're Is only one way br whic h 1 ' hcse of th e wes1ern s tat es: Uta h 
:;
11
~0:
11
:~~ :: ::d:i~·tsret: •i:::: t; i
1
~~1:
11
:; I ~,~::~:::: : :1:i'1~:-~ ~11s ~~1~ Ne~1rC:s1i: 
the co lumn s of the 1>a11er. l)o this Mr . Ga rd ne r will be unah le to at 
nnd th e fee ling wll\ co me to all that lend th e run nine dars of t he con 
the 11a11cr Is tru ly a st udent tnslltu· rerence. He therefore, wlll on lr be 
11011. 11rcse,11t du ri ng thl.' last rour dllys. or 
WE DEVELOP 
ANYS IZE ~ ANYS IZE 
ROLL FILM FILM PACI( 
l~c . , 2~~ 
Logan Cieauing & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
\Nork Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North , Logan • 
BETTER SHOES 
§ 
~ 
Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Shoes That 's All " 73 Na~Ch Main SC~eet 
ar~lte~:~;;.1t:;:e~ 1e ~;m 1;~~~t;l~~~:1 a;: ~::it;!~~t~::1\•e ~~\~~11.Pr~:1~ :~ ts l=~~~:[ 1 
St ud en t Lire. Th ey will be beucflte cl rou r da ys will 110 douh1 . I.Jc lh e mo s 
by the 11rofltable exJ)erience and the sig nificant and va lu able or 1111y lo 
1rn11er wl\1 be lm1,roved and en liv- him as Stud ent Body Presid ent o 
encd. , the ll tah Agric ultu ra l College. i.!====================:d 
T H AT Photograph of yourself ...... are you 
ashamed to have your 
frfonds see it ? You would 
not be if it were a 
Lov e land 
Photo 
Mak e Us Prove it 
Loveland 
Studio 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
Foreign Products 
(by Sornba" ) 
Ed. Xot e-This co lumn Is su p-
l)0sed to con ta in some of th e world's 
best and keenest humor. written 
espeela llr for the Students of the 
1 Good News For 
Tennis Players--
A Tournament 
The Ellison-White 
Chautauqua Appears 
In Logan June 20-26 
L'tah Agrlcultural College Summer Let's hav e a Summ er School te nnis Students or th e L A C. Summer 
Quaner. But listen-How ca n a tournament: School w\11 ha 1·e the opportunltr o f 
~a:..,,~~~= 
11
..,,~:~: ~-::\~~t::. s~~~~~ I Ther e aro> no d oubt. many ~:.~~1::i~:a~~uquf:r~_r::~ m:!~: 0/~ 
winds from the sagebrush plains of s tud ents her e th is summer who are regular ann ual visit to Logan Jun e 
Wr oming sweep o_,·er said desk and tenni s ··sharks·· or ·'whizzeni." or 1:?0-:?6. 1919 . 
acaue r th e papeN!, the Ink boules. 1 whatever you want to call them . ".\. big, Joyous week" Is the wa r 
th e desk copy of .. Th.e Wor ld I And do you know that "a liule the pr~ss agents of the Chautauqua Almanac:· "Handbook of How to ten ni s ei·ery da,· Is guaran teed to describe it. .. \ nd If present l11dica-
j Ke_ep Your '.emp erat ur e ~.n~ Temp er k ee p th e :\L D. ·awa}•." Especlail}" Is tlous are an~· criterion, the press 
-111 Tllo·o Pnhy L,;>s.~ons, }our hair thi s tru e when s iud ylng during the agents are right. 
and various other personal be lon~-1 warm summer monihs is ind ul ged In The Chautauqua comes to Logan 
lngs e ,·ery which way • I repeat ll to any ei:t,. nt. I this year with a collec t ion of ln ter · 
-v.· bo can! I E,•errbodr wants to keep nt. uatlonally known ss-tars se ~dom 
:::df ~~e~\ ! e~:\
1
~e th e liule Incl• ~: 011:~ -w ll~ k~ei,/·ou so. . hi i~!~~~l~~l;r~ n:o~~~ ~~=:.a;~ i\ 10 : r•; : ~~ 
dental things whkh are guara nt eed tell n: : 1, 1:
1
;.~ng~ ~o t:ut~ 1::~ea~:
12
1: \ 11: rert Comp~nr. Ida :-.i. Tarbe ll , Ed· 
to 11re 1•ent the wrillng of hum or- thing we wnnt . win )I Whitner. Ja rosla,· C!mera 
~:t ::c!:t ~ ..... ~~~:1r .: n~r=:~:-~ · c~~~ I In pa st fears the tennis club or ~:~~It:~:- ~z:~,:-tsl:~·:\~:~i- w~;;~\~ 
both hands; third. thought s of ha,·- tlll' co lle,::e has ,·ery s uccess fulh Poor 
Ing 10 bot' th e ,::arden; Courth. col- l·ar r ied off many tennis tourna-
lar button pene t rating the epide rmi s- meuts .. \ meda l is offered to the win• 
10 the si:ttb ,·e rtebrn; fifth. an inef- l!E>r of what Is known as th e Titus 
th.:lelll and r heumatic typ ew rit er )l eda l Tennis Tourn ament This 
which I am not us ing due to said in• medal is i;h·.,n to the winner of both 
efficie ncy. and oth er min o r details the men's a nd women·s singles. It 
might be possible to ha1·e someone 
offe r a medal for a Summer School 
too numerous to bore ro u with . 
Oh boo la: 
Solon R.Barber to 
Edit Summer School 
"Student Life" 
Solon R. Barber. grodunt,· In 
.\t a uy rat .. th ere are rour excel• Genl'rnl Science with the class o('I!; 
By the way-speaking of 11\eas- lent cemf'nt tennis ..:ouns on the and for two ,ears :-;-.. ws Editor of 
an t things -are you ~oln,: to a ueu d Coll .. ,:e i:-am1ius JuSl itching to be Student Lire. ·will edit and mana~,. 
that Summ .. r School ''Ge t .h·q u 31nt- used. Students of t.he Summe r Quar-1 th<> Summer Quan,;-r lssu1·s uf th;, 
----------- t>d" tonight. Better be there. It' s ter are free to ust' them any ume. ume 1,aper. 
-------- - --, going to be good Ah ~·,..s-verr You can buy tenins balls at th e C )Ir Barber will be a combined 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
Len~ talk ribout so m<>thl ni pleas-
SOCIE T \ ·. C LUU , 
FR . .\TERS ITY 
PRINTING 
\h 1111, in th e Hi g h e.. l 
S t ) le of th e Ar-t 
Engrav ed St.\ttonery. An-
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Lowr) Nel;;;n~ 'me r st ude11t 
:111(1 a graduate or t he V. A . C. 1101\ 
\Jou nt y Ai;ent In San Pete 1s here a t-
te nding the: Con\'entiou. 
G"o11.~· B:,rber 1>roudue nt Stu dent 
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SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS -,EASON 
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Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. 1st North · 
LOGAN, UTAH 
P . 0 , BOX 195 PHONE 87 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
We Sell Everything for 
Sport s. 
Mh1s Ln,·011 Benn\011, one or th is 
yC'ar·s grnd uates and n po 1rnlar stu -
d ent and me mber or So rosls tw o 
years ago, h as reisls tere d for Sum -
me r School. 
J . f;_ Webb. graduate of class or 
' 19 nn d forme rl y Manager of th e 
Printing Depa rt ment of th e College 
\C'a\'es soo n to aece1n th e position ot 
Accountant ror th e Wyomin g Suga r 
Co. 
" Del" Gard ner "S tud ent Lif e" 
Edito r d u r ing th e 1mst yea,r is lea \'-
lni; soon ror Es tes Pa rk . Co lorado 
to re l)resent th e I.:. A. C. a t th e Ro ck )' 
Mou nt :1\n St ud ent Co nfe rence to be 
held t he re Ju ne 17-2G. 19 19. 
(Co nti nu ed from 1mge one ) 
Psyc!to 1ogy. Pr i11cl11Jcs of Edu cati on , 
His tory of Edu ca ti on , ta ught by 
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CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
1·u1 •:sn t ll'TI O N Dtl UGGISTS 
A F ull Li ne o l 
ORllGS AND T OI LET A RT IC L E S 
COMFORT l{ITS 
A NSCO CA IIIEHAS 
A N O S Ul ' Pl ,lES 
l '1e t,;) ko Pa per a nd Anaco Film■ 
For B est Res ul t.a 
0 7 Sor th Mt1h1 S t. 
T he cou rses lu l-Jngllsh a ro 1>r0\ '-
St udent s ! Atte nti ~n! i 
I I 
Coach Rom ney a nn ounces 
th at a co ur se In 1,)'mn as tlc s I 
w!ll be gl,•en one hour dally In I 
th e Sma rt Gymnn sl um - tr the re ! 
Is su lTlcle nt dema nd ror t he I 
cou rse. See Coac h n omn e)' in I 
th e G)'lll. If }'OU desi re the 
course. I 
7ffe Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES. I CE CREAM AND LUNCiiES. 
12 Wes t Cencer Str eet 
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f.s Never Before f iou Must Buy Quality \ \ 
Known as the Be s t \ 
MANHATTAN SHIR TS J 
The Best Known 
I Moderatel y Priced , Value Considere d 
Colors Guaranteed . 
HOWELL BROTHERS I 
Logan's Foremos~ /J 
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